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On account of tho Dramatic

Ifccltalby tbo pupils of the
Willamotta Oratorical College,
ws have postponed our first
Kimball PJano Contest Concert
until nextwcek.
The Orlelual Piano Votlntr
CoatestlWas Started fcy Us.

The piano wo are interested
In giving away la rot a cheap
piano by anyineans. Tbo Kim-
ball factory makes fonr grades
lower In ''Klmballs and two
still lower in stencil pianos
Uinn tho stylo 5 in our window.
Tho stylo 6 is fnllr guaranteed
for Ave years, both by the fac-
tory and by the Eilnr PJano
House of Portland..
We Begin Issulnsr Tickets to
Vote on MonJay Mornlne.
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Another Cut
In the prices our ladies' tailor-mad-e been

made. values we are offering.
ALL OUR CENT WRAPPERS

Reduced to 50 cents. Today tomorrow.
WEATHER CORSETS

a at 25 cents that is marvelous. Our 50c
Corset is a big value, our $ positively no
equal.

Overalls for and boys.
and Silver shirts, to 51.50.

SUMMER FOR
We best assortment of Summer Goods haze

ever bought. Every piece excellent. Every price the lowest
possible.

We begin issuing voting blanks for (he big
Voting Contest, original contest, on next Alonday. Watch
our windows for

My
Mr specially is filling ulatsn sclentlflcoh

lv all of spurts moment aro devoted to
thostndy of ono I do fit
tho eyes by gueis, hut en re fill
measurements. If ihoro is a weak mtieclo.
a defectives or in fucus.
have tho glasses Round cspoilally those

I also dovoto a pood (ea of at-
tention to lost and broken parts
of spectacles.

EVK8 EXAMINED FItEK

C. H. Hinges, X

HolVereon's

Yesterday Wo tho Long
Bhlpment of......

Go-Gai- ts and
(iDii

Expert
20 ytirs Experience.
296 Street.

Tlieso goods were ordered last and tho

car they woro loaded in was henco tlioy

liave arrlvod too lato for tho rogulnr spring trade.
Owing to this fact wo have those goods

down (torn 10 to 1G per cent. loss than regular
prlco and wo Intend to reduce this immense

stock as quickly M possible to our regular line.

If you aio at all a prospective buyer, nil wo ask
1 lit chnuco to show you this now lino. You

won't care to furthur. These goods sell

themselves. S3 different :t :t ::

F. I. k 60.
Tlie Priced Furniture House.

.
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January

Choicest Vegetables
Oauuot bo produced but from the best
seeds and plants, The best sowls aud
plants cannot be picked up accidentally,
but result from long experience and
knowledge. We have tho best because
we pay attention to such things and
nover handle worthless stuff.

Savage & Reid,
Beodmen, Ealem, Ore.

s

Frances G. Parkliurst
Resident Ascnt.

The Liverpool & London &
Globe Ins, Co., of Liverpool.

The North British & Mercan
tile Ins. Co., of Edinburgh.

Offices in the Maaonlo Uulldiug, (for
uturly IUtxTo Opera. Home.) becond
tloor. First door as you step out of th
elevator.

Capital Bakery
133 Court Street.

FrcsU Bread, 0kos, Pies, etc. Dally
delivery and Mid at principal groceries.
raitry maue 10 oruer.
nDrrii Buuday roost and linked
orCUAL. lleam done frtw for our
oustouaera. Ulvo us trial.

C. E. McHwain, Prop.

THE BIS BARGAIN!
HOUSE OF SALEM

PERSONALS

'f

Mrs. A. Nash has gone to Albany.
Clevin Pargeant hasgono to Portland.
Mrs. W. 0. Korron has gone to Port

land.
Mrs Ida Stephens has leturnedto Eti

gene.

John Nelson, of Dillard, has returned
homo.

Miss Marguerite Johns has gono to
Tumor.

Mrr, James B. 8lmpson has gono to
Portland.

Miss Alice Smith is in tho city from
Hubbard.

Miss Zalda Palmer is visiting friends
at Albany.
ft .. .'Airs. Joun Wlisciion, oi lurnor was in
Salem today.

Dr. R. 0. Glass, of Olympla, Wash ,

is in tho city.
Q. Iirooks was in tho city from Sllvor-to-n

yesterday.
Prof. 6, L. Ilarzeo of Drain is visiting

rolatlves hore,

Mrs. L. A Dorglsh, of Mt. Angol, was
in Salem today.

J. A. Aupperle has gone to Jefferson
for a short stay.

Mrs. Josephine McClano of Lyons was
In tho city Friday,

Mrs. V, E. Waiiii has returned tohor
homo at Corvitllls.

Mrs. Houry John Is visiting friends at
tho Roform School.

Mrs. E. 8. Millurof Portland is in tho
city visiting friends.

Rov. G. A. McKinley of Wood burn
was in Halem yesterday.

Mrs. Will SKlff fcnd Mrs. W. B. Ed.
wards have gono to Portland,

Mrs, Sarah Itulord of the Asylum
Farm was In Salem yesterday .

Mrs. 0. L. Oglo and Mrs. J. Oglo of
Woodburn were In Salem yesterday.

Mrs. Gustav Iloeloraud daughter ol
Uhampoog wore Salem visitors Friday.

Rov. and Mrs, Adolph Eberlo aud
family have rsturued from Oregon City.

Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Myers ol Portland
aro over Suuduy gueBts ol Mr, and Mrs.
E. Holer.

A. A. Stlason, of San Jose, Cal., who
has been visiting (rlouds here, has gono
to Eugene.

Mrs. M, E. Jackson, of Brownsville,
has ret li mod home alter a visit with her
son, James Wilson,

Mr. and Mrs, Archie Mason have re
turned to Portland alter a visit at the
home of Col, J, Olmtted,

"Perfectly Satisfied"
Is what every ono say, who smokos La
Corona cigar. Made in Salem.

AlHIUMT HuTKKNNTlCtN.

Vnil iliniltd ami llraiiknn .t llai.uii'a
llig, Red Rio Strawberries; tresli from
Polk county this morning. Wo get a '
supply of the host every day.

Tribune

Bicycles
Wo havo plenty of Tribunes for all
comers, both iadlee' and gouts'
models. Have a better display
space than we had before, aud
havo taken our trade right with
A, You can rUlo right luto the
door aud mako- - yourself at home.
Tribunes are celling overy day as
usual to tiie Ixut clow of rider in
tho Held.

Chain Models. $35, $40, $50.
Chalnkss, $60 and $75.

Coaster brakes aud cushion Iraww
additional.
Full Hue ol tundrla el all writ
for tho wheel.

SOME SNAPS Inseooud baud wheals,
hunt us up.

nrrv1-- 1 -i- - rAanfln ffiTsga

SOLDIER RIOTING

SAN FRANCISCO

One Mail Was the Yictim of Drugged Liquor

and They Fought.

SQUADRON OF CAVALRY AND PROVOST

CLEARED THE WAY

Mob Played the Role of Saloon Smashers, the Place Caught Fire, the Police

Were Helpless and There Was a Hot Time in the
Old Town.

San Francisco, June 1. A mob
soldiers numbering five or six
indulged in a riot last night and wrecked
Mrs. Powers saloon, ono of many Nea For money.
drinking places lust outside the Presidio McClain, vs Itoht. A. Knsr.

For money,
reservation. j ikrron Ross. For

There a great many conflicting

stories as to the origin of the troublo.
Tho soldiers of Forty-Six- th Yolun

teer Infantry wore mustered out of the
servico yesterday and tho men given

their discharges and pay. Most of the
mon had several hundred dollars coming

tothem and they did considerable drink
trig in the Presidio roiorts.

A man by the name of Morgan of the
Forty-six- th was fonnd unconscious in
the front of Mrs. Powers' saloon. Two
of Morgan's company mates took him to
camp for treatment, ino Doctor pro
nounced it a case v. hero drugs had been

administered, Tho news spread rapidly
about tho camp and soon thero were a

dozon or more mon exc ted about
thoir comrado but any knowledgo of the
aflalr was denied. Two or throo ex
roldlers lounging about in tho place
Bided in with tho woman and ordorod
tho soldiers from the promises. They
went back for and
spread tho report that two of thoir

had been killed in this
saloon.

A mob made up of members of tho
forty-fif- th and forty-sixt- h regiments
then rushed pell mell the Pro
sldo gates to tho saloon. Stones woro
gathered on tho way and then the placo
wasBtormed. Every window In the placo
was broken, tko bar and fixtures smashed
aud the intorior demolished
Tho gas guts were sapped off and the
coal oil lamps overturned. The place
caught Are and police .broke
tho crowd and rang tho tire alarm.
Ily that time tho infuriated men wore
yelling to burn the placo and lynch
tho ono helpless man, Harris, who
had been driven from tho place. Officers
tried to rush Harris through tho crond
but were otoppod. apito of the efforts
of tho police to protect Harris, tho sol
diors beat and cut him terribly. Finally,
when tho squadron of cavalry and pro
vostguard.cf 00 men from tho Forty fifth
Rcglmont under .command of Cuptain
Evans arrived a passage was made
through the crowd aud Harris taken to
a safe place,

IN

GUARD

reenforcomenta

companions

completely.

Tho efforts of the cavalry aud guard to
disperse tho crowd were futile until the
the lire Iioho was turned This and
the entlro guard of the post holped to
store order. Mrs. Powers estimated the
damage at 12000. Not a thing v. as left
iptact in the saloon.

A careful investigation of the reports
that somo.of.tho soldiers had died from
drugged liquor proved that was not the
cass.Morgau, of tho Forty-sixt- h regi-

ment, was tho only man whom it is
thought might lme been the victim of
a drug.

An investigation of the riot will
made today by the police aud military
officials.

CIRCUIT COURT TIME DOCKET

Adjourned Term Meets at Salem Mon
day June 3

lkilow is given the docket of tho ad
Journed January term and the June
term of Circuit court, Dept. N. 1.
Marlon County which sets Monday,
Juno ltd:

W.Tiuittvs A. Gesner. Appeal.
it. lluotlkofer vs F. Schubingor.

For money.

3

0t Hank of WuoJburn e Lee Tnng et nl.

'or money,
hundred j Baleui A Traction Co. vs. F. It.

Amnn Conversion.
flililntirnnill. t'fnpr A Co. va Unorif

tho , i A Co
' Coolldge A

i y, vs It. A.
are

the

through

through

In

ou,
re

be

1).
A.

momy
V.A. IVabo vs R. A. Ross. For

money.
' Jos. W. LaFollett vs. McKlnloj
Mitchell. Damages.

8. Sjeucer vs V. C. Peterson. Motion
to retain costs.

P. II. IVArcy vs Benj. Wise, et al.
Action for money

btat of Ureeon vs l'mlip Komey.
Criminal.

Charles S Riley vs J. Anchell A Co.
DAmnfje.

Chnp.S Riley vs Tho Rlley-Hurt- z.

Clothing (V Anion for money.
Maggie F. Whitlock vs John W.

Whillock. For money.
Adam Ohmart vs li. D. Coffey. For

money.
Adolf Wolf A Son vs McMn'key et ux.

For money.
1'. it Anson vs Salem Light &

Co . For money.
State of Oreuon n Charles Wifoiit.

Uideon Stnl vs William Wright. For
money.

Otto Hanson vs F. R. Anson. For
money.

Albers & Schneider Co. vc F. R. An
son. For monoy.

Eunice Bonney, resp. vs Wm. Salr.
solder, anpl, Appeal.

C. F. Royal vs Salem, Light, Heat A
Power Co. For monev.

Colldge & McClain, vb W. R. Smith,
For money.

Stato of Oregon vs Ellsworth Nichols.
Criminal.

Elam K. Shaw vo G. A. Roberts. For
monoy.

City of Salem vs F. R. Anson and
Fidelity & Deposit Co. of Maryland.
Recover on bond.

John P. Sharkoy Co. va Rowntree,
Teraplo & Co. For monoy.

Mary J. Shaw vs J. E. Ferris. Eject-
ment.

Studorbakor Bros. Mfg. Co. vs Joseph
Snoll. For money.

John Keen! vs Frank Evans. For
money.

Goodalo Lumber Co. vs W. A. Shaw.
For money.

Office Removal.
The 0. R. A N. company have romov

od thoir oflico from 240 Commercial
street and havo taken desk room in the
old office of Boise A Barker, where thev
wore installed for ten years previous to
ino lost.

Sunday Excursion
Tho Steamer Altona will leave for Al-

bany Sunday at 7:30 a. m. Fare, Round
Trip COcts. 5 31 2t

TURKISH BATHS
WILLAMETTE HOTEL
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Values Up, Prices Down
Is what you will always find in our fresh
and correct stock of groceries. With
every pound of tea, and every pound of
coffee, as well as flour, cereals, canned
goods, and even laundry supplies, we
guarantee the acme of quality, at low
prices.

M. T, Rineman
132 State Slrtet Pbose 131

The past week lias loen a busy ono for all hands around this place. Getting the big wa
WKuiiivr, "" "u mini iiuutirianing, ami imou muring iy nun 01 iriuune I) icy
ever, order is gradually coming out of chaos, and we will soon be ready for n
aud havo a ueat maohinn otllue where Indies may look over the lines we carry
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TO THE WOMEN OF THE UNITED STATES.'

DR. S. B. HARTMAN.
la Yisff of the great multltudo of

women annexing from somo kind of
fotnalo disease, and yet nnablo to And
any cure, Dr. Hartman, tho ronowned

has annonnood hisSrnsocologlst, the treatment of as
many oases na may make application to
him daring the summer months without

ohargo.
Tho treatment will bo conducted by

cortespondence. The doctor will pre
acrine all medicines, applications, hy-

gienic and dietary regulations nocos-sar- y

to complete a cure. Tho medicines
prescribed caa bo obtained at all drug
stores. Thl offer will hold good only
during tho summer months. Any wo-

man can become a regular patient by
aendlng a written statomont of her ago,
condition of Ufe, history and symptoms
of her derangements,

All caaos oi female diseases, including
taenstraallrrogularlties,dlsplaoement5,
uloaratlono, Inflammations, discharges,
irritation of the ovaries, tumors and
dropsy of th abdomen, should apply at

Weather Report
Tonight and Sunday showers. Cooler

tonight.

Wheat Market,
8am Fbamcisco, Juno 1. Cash OS

CmcAoo, III., Juno 1 July. 7fi.

NEW TODAY.
Advertisements under this
head 5c a Hoe each Issue

LOST On State or Commercial streets,
one lady's black leather pocket book,
containing a flvo dollar green back
and a flvo dollar silver certificate. A
proper reward will be given the finder
on its return to uriawoiu t. Ulia?o,
CO SUte. 0 1 3t

FOR SALE Suberb family cow, three- -

iiuancr jersey, guou milker, juaii
fresh Call on L. M. Herren, Silver-- 1
ion roau, lour nines east. l m

H. St Helen, Piano Tuner. Leave or-

ders at Darr's Jewlery store, 118 State
Street. G 1 2t

t). E. Ilur.tstnr.er, Fuaeral Director, 107
Street, 'Phone Res 2423,Silem Oreion.
dence 390 Court. 'Phone uUck 2181.

State
Rest- -

There is no

PlaceLikeloine
And to feel and be at home is to
trade at

The Fair Store

Where you can find bargains in
everything, for men, boys' ladles'
and children. If you want any
thing to uio or woar, you can get
it at the lowest Rackot prices lor
cash. Come in and get our prices
whether you buy or not.

The Fair Store
274 Commercial st. Salem. Or.

MERY BUSY
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no wefchton UJ f."

onoo ond bocomo m regular
patients. All will bo

held strictly No testimo
nials of cores will bo given to the publlo
except by tho express wish of the
patient. v

As is woll known, Dr. Hartman is the
President of tho Hartman
on institution which has a
devoted to tho treatment of
femalo dlsoases. He is thus brought to
eeo thousands of such cases every yoar,
tho most of whom roturn to their homes
to bo treated by Tho

remedy he relics npon in such
casos is Poruno, which overy woman
shonld havo, who has any affection of
this kind. Thoso wishing to bsoome
patients should address Dn. S. B. Ham
VAN, COLUMOUB OHIO.

Noouo knows better than Dr. Hart-
man how much the women suffer with
dlsoases peculiar to their box. No one
knows better than he does how many
of them suffer with such dlsoaaos.

wearily, and often

a

to
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confidential.
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thoy oko out a oxis.I enoo year after yoar. va HuuiBu wuuunt vo me aonjo aey.
eral years with a femalo

hod glvon op allkope of being Shu. had tried
after and

after any
Her had cost

her who a poor man,
of Thar had han

to deny many com-
forts of In to gt money

to pay the
tho paper ono day sh

poned to read an item which
tuo news mat ut. xiartman would treat
auoh coses froo of by letter. Bhe

wroto tho
lng hor ease, and giving him all h- -

a letter
telling her what to do and what

and to grot. Bho
began the
edy being at onco, and In a
few weeks was well ana strong again
and ablo to do hor own work.

woman who nsed
ono of

had tho ex
Miss Ida Green writes from

Go.i It
nl and good, and a oortaln our for fe-

malo I havo been ill and
have bosn taking
several years, and found that none 'did
mo any good.

day it wasa I waa
sick. I bad come to the

to give up, and not use
any more I was sick

for the past two years.
Just I to take
I was very I was

and
"I had pains In my back and sldo and

of the with down
pains.

"Ono day while my
I oame across an ad., read of

book for women and

toaM After using several
bottlta I an now .cured."

for froo book,
and Addroaa Dr.

Ohio.
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UNDER

machine, and the
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rangement finally
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physloian physician, remedy

remedy, without
Improvement. treatment

was
hundreds dollars.
obliged themselves

life order
enough physicians.

ricklngnp srw
oontatned

ohargo
Immediately doctor, deserib

symptoms. Bhosooa reoelved
exactly

medicines appliances
troatment(thoprlncipal rem

Porana)

Another Peruna
without becoming Dr.Hartman's
regular pationtn following
perience
BaldwinvlUe, "Peruna wonder-- f

weakness.
doctor's mtdtclnejfor

"Every worry.
always
conclusion

medicine.
indeed

before began Peruna
weak, besides

bilious

falling womb, bearing

reading nows-pape- r,

tho
entitled, "Health

Aeaty,"ad'seittforit. Thenlbogan
themodiolno.

thoroughly
Bend entitled, "Health

Hartman,
Columbus,

Continuation
Friedman's New Kack-e- t.

Over thousand suits have been during
from suit. suits

on which slaughtered after the4th
July. When goods hear prices

nothing coast
with Scotch tweeds

clay worsted, boys' suits
immense $1,25 $4.50 suit. Our

prices you. Our furnishing goods,
neckwear each article

motto good value your money.

FRIEDMAN'S NEW RACKET
Cor. State Commercial Sts., Salem Ore.

New arrivals of seasonable goods:
Patent Leather Belts, Pearl Trim-

ming Buttons, Valencene Laces,
Velvet Ribbons, Dainty Dimities,
Fine Lawns,

lowest

door

family

CAR JUST skIn
Cormick

vestigation Tdoub,"

u.!'y

Liberty Street,

pormanent

constipated.

clothing

hand,

There
compare

hosiery, bargain.

First south Office.

Power

OUR

aiactwnioba

starllue .i,r"h..yoa

iheworU?

255-2- 57 Salem

miserable

husband,

Beauty."

always, the

Greenbaum's Dry Goods Store

GOLD DUST FLOUR

WALN Agent

Mccormick harvrstina
machinery

Masons and
Our warehouses aro crowded with

representative linos of high grado build
lng materials. Giant cement and Roche
Harbor Lime a specialty, clean, clear
sand and concroto gravel.

D. S. BENTLEY & CO
Phone 301 319 FrottSt

PLHCE

FIRST

il'Jl

Prices

Contractors

Standard Rotary,

and White
Sowing machines. I have theie

same popular lines still in stock

and in good condition for showing.

A neat selling office which is seP

arata from the main floor, making

it pleasant for ladles to call nd

see tho machines. A full line of

needles oil and porta tor U

chines always on hand.
Wo have the cheaper poPalttr

priced machines that wo can

furnish to thoso who do not want

to pay for the higher priced ma-

chines. Wo aro atwaye glad

have the ladies call.


